Buy HP Laptop/Desktop

From HP World Store
and get 20%

Additional Savings
upto Rs 21000*

Offer period 26th Nov
to 16th Dec, 2018

Paytm Offer valid for HPWs only. Visit www.redeemnow.in/hpnewyear
for offer T&Cs and list of HP exclusive stores

20% PayTM Cashback Vouchers

Process Flow
Customer to select an HP
laptop/desktop from HP
World Stores

Scan QR code at HP store
and buy an open voucher
or multiple vouchers of
product value

The open voucher can be
purchased through debit
card/credit card or any
medium linked to Paytm
wallet

Customer will receive
code/s on paytm linked
mobile no. once voucher/s
is/are purchased

Customer to share the
code/s with HP World
Retailer at time of billing
and get it redeemed by
retailer online

Once code/s are redeemed
online by seller, customer
receives a notification of
transaction complete on
the mobile no.

20% cashback notification
is received by customer
and the pure cashback
part is directly transferred
to the paytm wallet

The Movie, Flight and
Paytm Mall cashback
vouchers will be sent to
the customer in maximum
48 hours of transaction

Validity of using the Movie
and Paytm Mall vouchers
is 30 days and Flight
vouchers is 90 days from
date of vouchers received

Terms & Conditions
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Offer is valid on purchases of only HP laptops/desktops on select HPW stores. Refer www.redeemnow.in/hppaytmoffer for HP World
Stores valid for the offer
Offer is ONLY valid for end customer purchase from 26th November to 16th December, 2018
The Offer is valid only on Spectre AE, AC, Envy AG, Omen AN, CE, DC, Pavilion Gaming CX, CB and BC series, Pavilion 14 x360 CD, BA, AD,
Pavilion 14 CE, BF Pavilion 15 CS, CC, CK series, HP 14/15 BR, DR, DA, CR, DB, CW, CS, BS, BW and CF series. Offer is only for OS models
This offer is valid on select SKUs of HP Notebooks/desktops, any series that is not a part of eligible SKU list, will not be considered
under this offer. Please check with your retailer about validity of the offer on your purchase. HP will not be responsible for any
miscommunication in this regard.
In this deal, customer will get an open voucher which has to be redeemed at the HP World store
The open voucher is valid for six months.
After the transaction is successful and voucher is redeemed at the store, customer will receive pure cashback directly into the Paytm
wallet
According to RBI's new guideline, users who have not undergone Paytm KYC will not receive cashbacks in their wallets
Additionally, customer will receive a Movie Voucher, Travel Voucher and Paytm Mall voucher via email post purchasing this voucher in
24 to 36 Hours. The vouchers will be shared in separate emails
The validity for Movie, and Paytm vouchers is 30 days from the date of delivery of the voucher codes on the mail
The validity for Flight vouchers is 90 days from the date of delivery of the voucher codes on the mail
This voucher cannot be exchanged for Cash or Cheque
This voucher cannot be revalidated once expired
Any dispute should be referred to the company and the decision of the company shall be final
In terms of any escalations on cashback or vouchers, customers’ needs to dial the Paytm call centre or write to
deals.helpdesk@paytm.com to resolve their queries.

Cashback Vouchers
Denomination

Rs 5000

Rs 10000

Rs 25000

Rs 50000

Direct Cashback

Rs 75

Rs 200

Rs 500

Rs 1000

Movie voucher

Rs 225

Rs 400

Rs 1000

Rs 1500

Flight Voucher

Rs 450

Rs 900

Rs 1800

Rs 4500

Paytm Mall
voucher

Rs 250

Rs 500

Rs 1700

Rs 3000

Total benefit

20.00%

20.00%

20.00%

20.00%

Movie Voucher Split

1 voucher of
Rs 225

2 vouchers of
Rs 200 each

2 vouchers of
Rs 500 each

3 vouchers of
Rs 500 each

Min 2 Tickets and restricted on low ticket
value cinema, Min transaction of Rs 300

. Flight Voucher Split

1 voucher of
Rs 450

2 vouchers of
Rs 450 each

2 vouchers of
Rs 900 each

3 vouchers of
Rs 1500 each

On purchase of one flight ticket or more

Paytm Mall Voucher
Split

1 voucher of
Rs 250

2 vouchers of
Rs 250 each

2 vouchers of
Rs 500 each and
1 voucher of Rs 700

2 vouchers of
Rs 1500 each

Cart value should be 2X value of voucher
value

Offer validity from
26th Nov to 16th Dec, 2018
on HP World Stores only

Validity for redemption of Movie and Paytm Mall vouchers is 30 days. Validity for redemption of Flight vouchers is 90 days.

Vouchers Redemption Process
Movie, Flight and Paytm Mall vouchers codes will be sent via email within 48 hours post order completion
Validity of using the Movie and Paytm Mall vouchers is 30 days and Flight vouchers is 90 days from date of delivery of voucher codes . The voucher has to
be redeemed in full. Partial redemption is not allowed

Movie Voucher

1. How do I redeem the Movie voucher?
Open movies section on Paytm.com or Paytm app
Select the choice of the movie ticket to be booked
Apply the promo code shared in the mail to avail the Cashback offer
2. Can this movie voucher be used for buying 1 ticket only?
Applicable on purchase of minimum two tickets. Min transaction of Rs300. Max cashback will be equal to the transaction value or the promocode value,
whichever is lower.
3. Can I club multiple Cashbacks or offers in a single transaction?
Multiple Cashbacks/offers cannot be used in a single transaction & cannot be combined with any other running promotional offer on Paytm
4. What is the validity of the Movie voucher? Any exceptions?
There will be no extensions on voucher validity dates and customers’ needs to consume it in the 30 days validity period only. This offer is not
applicable to cinemas which accept Advance tokens only (with Ticket Price to be paid at the counter)

Flight Voucher
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Customer will get cash back promocodes for booking of flight tickets
Valid on paytm.com/flights
Apply the Promo Code shared in the mail to avail the Cashback offer. Max cashback will be equal to the transaction value or the promocode value, whichever
is lower.
Applicable on booking of 1 or more flight tickets
Multiple Cashbacks/offers cannot be used in a single transaction & cannot be combined with any other running promotional offer on Paytm
There will be no extensions on voucher validity dates and customers’ needs to consume it in the 90 days validity period only

PayTM Mall Voucher
1.
2.
3.

The Paytm mall voucher can be redeemed on the Paytm mall app/website to buy any product.
The minimum cart value for applying this voucher should be twice the value of voucher code.
There will be no extensions on voucher validity dates and customers’ needs to consume it in the 30 days validity period only

